APPLICATION TO EXHIBIT AT THE BOX ELDER COUNTY FAIR
RETURN TO: Box Elder County Fair Office, 320 North 1000 West Tremonton, Utah 84337

NAME_____________________BUSINESS NAME____________________________

ADDRESS:_____________________________________________________________

CITY_________________________STATE________ZIP____________

PHONE NOS. DAYTIME_____________NIGHT___________CELL___________

Email address___________________________________

Please register me for the following: Circle the appropriate response

A. INSIDE SPACE ONLY-Fee $300.00

B. OUTSIDE SPACE ONLY-Fee $225.00

C. I WOULD PREFER INSIDE SPACE BUT WOULD ACCEPT OUTSIDE SPACE

I have enclosed $225.00 for outside space and agree to pay the additional $75.00 if space is available inside.

*Please use the space below to list the merchandise or activity you plan to market at the fair. Please be as specific as possible. Please remember no Laser beam products, tobacco products and imitation tobacco products, no items that can be misconstrued as a weapon, no items containing pornography or items of a sexually nature, tattoos, body piercing and scented oxygen booths or scented bombs are not allowed. Food items can only be sold by the food court vendors.

____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________

**By signing below I agree to hold Box Elder County and any of its agents harmless for any loss of merchandise or any accident or personal injury during the Box Elder County Fair.

SIGNED_______________________________ DATE___________

NOTE: YOU MUST RETURN THE APPLICATION WITH YOUR PAYMENT TO BE CONSIDERED. If your application is not accepted, your check will be returned to you by mail. If your application is accepted, your check will be cashed immediately. Fees will not be returned after August 1st.

Note: All booths must have an attendant at all times during normal fair hours (Wednesday 4:00 PM to 11:00 PM and on Thursday, Friday, and Saturday from 11:00 AM to 11:00 PM)

THANK YOU Box Elder County Fair – Bettie Marble (435-279-6063) or
Box elder County Fairgrounds 435-695-2551
email: jrhodes@boxeldercounty.org or bevendordirector@boxeldercounty.org

Credit Card Information:

Name on card____________________________         Zip Code____________
Acct No._______________________________ Security code on back__________
Exp Date; M_____Y__________

Signature________________________________

***cost to process: 2.452 %